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((Curtis Given

I Year,$5,000

ine tor Hoax
cfciiBO Attempt To Do
jt lay Action Fails In

New JerseyCourt

:flemington, n. j. (ap)
John Hughes Curtis, con

victed of hindering tho cap
turc of kidnapers of the Lind
berghbaby, Monday yaa sen-
tenced to onj year in jail and
five thousf d dollar fine. Tho
The maximum possible sen
tence that could bo imposed
under the indictment under
which Curtis was found gull
ty was three years imprison
ment and a thousand dollar

jnnt A r " ....
B YjQ Tho sentence followed an
4&Z' attempt of defenseattorneys

u to halt action against Curtis
' before sentencewns imposed,

frrCrt"
GMSmXk. "T. --rJlmvnrwJ1miK

by Beddy

Counties such ai Howard, thit
ara badly In need of highway con-

struction, ihouldbe- - .. last to re-

turn majorities in the July 23 pri-

mary for any candidate for gover-
nor except Ross Sterling.

Howard county today Is being of-

fered ar proposition that will enable
it to obtain good, roads
across Its entire aren In four direc-
tions without cost to the county ex-

cept for whatevernew right-of-wa- y

may be necessary.
I

If Governor Sterling's platform Is
approve!at the polls and he is nom-

inated for Howard coun-
ty can expect to get this largo vol
ume of highway Improvement.

If Mrs. Ferguson'splatform Is ap-

proved Howard and all other coun-
ties might as well forget about get-

ting any good roads and what's
more, they would be out of luck
about getting any relief from the
present burden of the state advn-loro-

tax. ,

Mrs. Firguson, through her hus-
band. Is ndvocatlng transferring
(20,000.000 of gasoline tax receipts
to tho state treasury for the legis-
lature tn vcrcp over when,the next
series of appropriationblljs are In
troduced. Anyone who haskept up
with the habitsof the legislaturens
to high appropriationsknows that
when that body finished there
would bo no money left to retire
county road bonds or otherwise to
make posslbln any relief from ad
valorem taxes.

On the other hand, Mr Sterling,
recognizing that the small home
owner, nnd tho struggling "farmer,
must have come real relief from
taxatlcn,advocates transferring

of gasoline tax revenue to a
fund to bo devoted solely to paIng
principal and lntirest on counM
road bonds issuedto .pay part of
the cost of building highways thai
now are part of the state system.

This would leave sufficient funds
to maintain the highways of the
rtWte and also to provide construc
tion of additional routes as well ns
to ld nnd Impiove existing
routes.

Tho state would have no money
to build any roads if the Ferguson
plan wero followed. Not having
any money for that purp6se, Texas
would then not receive any fediial
road ant.

However, if the Sterling plan If
followed, lederal aid will be main-
tained, tho counties guarantee
some tay relief through retirement
of their dnty bonds nnd con-
struction of roads would progresu
normally.

If Mr. Sterling's plan Is followed
Howard county will receive two
pood highways. No. 1 and No. 0
crossing it In four directions at no
cost beyond right-of-wa- y. If the
Fergusonplan is followed Howard
county will, wo repeat, be out of
luck, along with all Texas for that
matter.

Gov Roosevelt
"Aboard Boat

Democratic Nominco Off
Ou Yawl With Three
Sons For Rest Trip

PORT JEFFERSON,N. Y. UP)
Qovornor Franklin D, Roosey't
boarded, the yawl, Myth II, during
th noort hour Manday and prepar-
ed to leave on a week' sailing trip
tip tha New Englandcoastwith his
hree sons, ,

QuestionOf RetiringCounty

RoadBonds From GasolineTax

ReviewedIn Ely's Statement
ABILENE With tho probability

of enactmentof legislation for dl of
version of enough of the gasoline
tax money to enable the state to as-pu-

outstandingbonds of counties
whose proceeds have gono into con-

struction of state highways, W. R.
Ely, chairman of the state high-
way commission, assortedhis belief
that whlla tax rateswill have to bo
set up for 1933 covering stato ro'td
bond maturities.It Is not likely such
taxes will have to bo collected. Ho
believes leglslatlvo actionwill como
In time to "obviate tho necessity
of such tax being collected Inrofar
as It relates to slate highway
bonds."

In a statementto The Repirter-Ncw- s,

Judge Elysaid:
"The constitutionality of such a

law, enacted In special session
wojld be doubtful. The legislature
ihould, at a regular session, sub
mit a constitutional amendment
piovldlry? for tho diversion of one
cent of the gascline tax, or as
much as may ba necessary, for the
purpose cf relieving tho counties of
tho roadTiond buraen. This should
be done in order to removj any
question of the constitutionality of
the proposal, and for the further
legislature repealing the -- law nnd
placing the burden back upon the
counties.

Obviato Collection
"Governor Sterling Is the only

randfdato for governor who Is ad-
vocating lifting this burden from
the counties staggeringunder their
Donucd debt for statehighway con
struction. Since he has stated he
expects to call tho legislature Into
special session some time during
tne rail, the highway department
can, when authorized by the legist"

Invitations
To 4-- II Boys
Being Issued

Crop ReportsTo Bo Heard
At Meeting Here ,

Saturday

Fred Keating, head of the U. S.
Governmental Experiment Farm
ana chairman of the chamber of
commerce agriculture committee,
Monday mailed notices to scores of
m jiud ooys in Howard county
announcingthe rally to be staged
here Saturday..

Starting at 2 p. m. In Room 1 on
the merzanlne floor of the Settles
hotel, crop reportsof club members
will be heard. Prizes are being
offered this year for tho greatest
yield of feed on a given number of
acres, and the most economical
yield.

Keating will probably addressthe
club on cultural methods. Plans
call for several short talks by
prominent business men and bank-
ers.

Following the business session of
tho organization for Howard coun
ty farm boys, the club will adjourn
to the Wost Third street baseball
diamond for an afternoon of fun.

Thirty --Nine Cast
AbsenteeBallots

To data thlrtj-nin- e citizens have
taken a IvantRge of tho abseitoc
ballot provision for the Democratic
primary of July 23. Thirty-thre- e

have been mailed, while four have
btcn returned. Two vo'ted during
the fore part of Monday morning.
July 19 Is the last dato such ballots
may be filed with the county clerk

Only ten county candidates had
filed the.r rccond expense accounts
with County Clerk J I. Prlchnrd
Monday. Mr. Prlchardraid all such
accounts had to bo In by Wcdnei
day.

i
Simpson Total of J150.000 worth

of highway Improvements being
made on highways leading from
this city.

STAMFORD The affiliated clt
les of tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce ate being urged to en-
ter the Beautifi-
cation Contest launched this week
by the regional chamber'sBeautifi-
cation Committee headed by Hous
ton llarte or San Angelo, immedi
ate past presidento fthe organiza
tion.
.The contest is In furtheranceof

the program of the
regional chamberInauguratedlast
yo r, and now being followed up as
one of the four main objectives, of
the organization. The purpose of
the contestIs to promoto tho beau--
tllicatlon of tho West Texas land
scape nnd tho appearanceof West
Texas cities and town by stimulat
ing competition among the towns
in beautificationand clean-u- p act!
vlties.

Tho will be conducted for
uv years,according to Harte, but

lnlure, transfer a sufficient amount
funds on hand which, together

with tho one-ce-nt accruals from
the gasoline tax, would be suffi-
cient to meet the Interestand bond
payments to become due after the
legislature has .enacted such legis-
lation. Although it will be neces-
sary for the counties to make tax
levies for the purpose of meeting
their bond payments, the sugges
tlon hereinmade would obviate the
necessity of such tax being collected
Insofar as It relates to Btato hlgn--
way bonds. Feeling certain that
this can bo dona absolutely lls
credits tho contention of a few that
would havetho governor call an ex
pensive session of thoicglrlature at
this time, which would likely devote
'It effotts to political wrangling
and get nowhere in the end.

FergusonPlan
"There are anumberof counties

in Texas that have Just barely
startedon their road programs, and
this Is especially truo in all of West
Texas. It will be porslblo to divert

$7,000,000 from tho
gasoline fund for tho purpose of
paying county bonds and at Uie
tame time complete the state high-
ways In counties that have been un
able to vote bonds. But If $20,000.-00- 0

gasoline money Is diverted to
other purposes, as recommended by
Jas. E. Ferguson,there would be
barely enough money left to main-
tain the presentsystem and no mo-
ney would be available for new
construction. The transfer of

of gasoline tax money paid
Into tho treasury by the poor peo-
ple who operate automobiles and
trucks would be considerable relief
to railroads, oil companies, Insur- -

(CONT1NUKD ON PAOIO ()

SinclairNo. 2

DodgeMakes
260 Initially

Pure No. 12 Chalk
At Kate Of 43 Barrels

Daily

Howardcounty's farthest eastern
oil field, near the Mitchell county
line, last week added Its fourth
producer within the last two
months In No. 2
Dodge.

It topped the nay at 2.4C2 feet
had an increase at 2,705 feet,
drilled to 2.704 feet and was shot
with 300 (jjarts from 2,628 to 2,773
feet. In cleaning--' out the well
flowed and swabbed 260 barrels of
oil In 24 hours. It Is 2,310 feet
from tho south line and 30 feet
from the west Una of section 11,
block 30, township 1 south, TAP
Ry. survey.

In the Chalk pool, Puro OH Co.'s
No. 12 Chilk was completed at
1.760 feet for 48 barrels dally on
a proration pumping gauge. It
mada an estimated1 2 bailers of
oil hourly from 1.748-6- 0 feet, drilled
to l.aou reet and nluceed back tn
1,760. Location Is 990 feet from
the north and west lines of the
northeast quarter of section 125
block 29, W4NW Ry. Co. survey

Merrick A Lamb No. 4 Chalk.
1 650 feet from the north Una and
990 feet from the west line of sec
tion 125, block 29, WNW Ry. Co.
survey, had drilled to 915 foet In
red shale.

RED CROSS LIFE SAVING
A course in Red Cross life saving

methodswill be conducted at Hill- -
crest swimming pool,
oionuay, juiy is, at 6 p. m.

All personsInterested Inquire at
the pool or see Walton Morrison.

No charge Is made for the In-

struction which Is given by Red
Cross "fe saving examiner. Eight
hours Instruction required before
examination Is given. Junior Red
Cross work, ago 12 to 17. Senior
Red Cross work, age 17 or more.

t
La Fcrla New Ice cream plant

ndded to local dairy.

an award will bo made at each
year'sannualconvention tho first,
at uig apring in 1933. A s lver lov- -
Ing1 cup Is being offered eachyear
to tne winning town, and tho dis-
tinction will be recorded In each Is-
sue of West Texas To-da- y for the
year following.

Homo planting and beautlflca.
tlon flMlvltlAB rjtnnl,. mtA n.lnlln
activities, city property and county,
nnd rural actlvtles
will all be promoted, and the Judg-
ing will bo upon tha basis of a
scoro card covering these activities,
Largo towns and small towns will
be judged with due
for size.

Tha Judging will be from reports
submitted during the annual con-
vention each year by tho contesting
towns. The reports will bo uni-
form and will cover activities un.
dertaken during the year and thcl
results obtalnod,

Inter-Communi- ty Beautification
ContestsAnnouncedBy W. T. C. C.

ty

beautification

con(est

approximately

Pumps

Slnclalr-Pralrle- 'a

commencing

beautification

consideration

Oil Company
SafeRobbed
HereOf $103

Texas Company Rcnorts
Loss; Further Loot Ycl

To Be Checked

Burglars Saturday night
raided theTexas Companyat
101 Nolan. Cash amounting
to $103.25 was taken, T. W
Ashley, manacer of the oil
distirbutingagency,said Mon
day. Jrio said he would not
know definitely what else
thieves took until after the
monthly invoice.

Entrance was caincd bv
"jimmying" a window: Once
inside the burglars rifled tho
company safe of its contents.
Members of the sheriff'sde
partment were investigating
the caseMonday.

12 Candidates
In Glasscock

Four Of Six County Of
fices, One Commissioner

Opposed

GARDEN CITT Four of six
county officers but only one county
commissioner have opposition for
nomination In the Demcratlc pri-
mary July 23. .

For county commissioner, pre-
cinct No 3, thero is no candidate
J. J. Phillips, who Is serving his
first term, althougha commlBslon-e- r

a number of ycajs ago, did not
file for It Is thought
likely that the names of John
Reader, ranchmanof Drumwricht,
and Ram Childress at the Three
Way Filling Station between Ster
ling City and Big Spring, will be
written In. fM. A. Wilkinson, commissioner of
precinct No. 2, appointed to fill the
unexpired term of n. L. McMnstcr,
who resigned on account of Illness.
Is opposed by L. J. Mcdlln

Steve Calvcrley, commissioner of
precinct No. 3, who has been a
member of tho commissionerscourt
most of the time for 30 years, and
L. W. Woody of Stanton,commis-
sioner of precinct No. 4, who has
served four terms, are unopposed.

Fred S. Ratllff, ranchman and
a resident of Glasscock county 32
years, seeks as sheriff
and tax collector for a second
term. He Is opposed by J E. Mar-
tin, who has a ranch five miles
west of town and lives two miles
south of town.

T. J. Parker, manager of the
telephone system here, is serving,
his first term as county judge and
is a candidate for O
W. Crouch, who operates the City
Cafe and has a ranch 20 miles
south of Garden City also is n
candidatefor county judge.

A. R. Wysong, tax assessor for
10 or 12 years, is up for re elec
tion nnd Is opposed byJ C Cox,'
who has a ranch 18 miles south-
west of Garden City

County officers who are unop
posed me. Mrs Jlmniio Cook,
treasurer,and J. B Cnherloy, dis
trict clrk Mrs Cook is sering
her fifth form. Mr falerlv his... '- IT. - n rtiisi, iia is n buii 1)1 vuutuy vuui--
mlssloncr Calverley.

Carved from Tom Green cnm'
In 1887 and organized In 1893
Glasscock county has an area of
866 square miles but a population
of only 1.263 In 1930. Its 1932 vot
ing strength Is approximately 360,
greater than normal.

Taxablo property values likeh
will bo fixed finally and tho 1032
tax rate set at a meeting of the
commissioners' court on Monday.

The 1931 tax rato was $2 43, of
which the county levy was 74c and
the school rato 91c on the $100
The wealth of the county exceeds
$10,000,000, oil production having'
increased it materially In the last
few years.

Glasscock county has no railroad
but the county scat is connected by
highway with Big Spring. Midland. '

Sterling City and Rig Lnko It Is!
38 miles west of Sterling City, from
which point state highway No. 9 la
paved to San Angelo Negotiations
aro urJcr way for tho furnishing
by Glasscock county of a 100-fo-

right-of-wa- y on state highway No.
9 through the northwesterncorner
of the county, in consideration of
which the state will pave tho
route,

Range conditions in this section
are the best In several years.

I
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Top In KansasCity
KANSAS CITV Ul Hog ar-

rival Monday totaled 7,300, lha
largest In more tlmn a month
Prices advanced tril to firteen
cents with n top of five dollars
pnld. Cnttle prices duplicated
Ut week's high of MJtX

Iluyera wero bidding ncthc-l- y.

An nctho demand from ths
country features tho cattle
trade.

CABLE PICTURE OR WORLD FLIERS IN BERLIN

slH-- tJ 4?5Sf f j!y BXflm sf !!
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This Associated Press photograph, cabled to New York from London by Bartlane transmission
shows Dennett Griffin (left) and James Mattern (center), American 'round-the-worl- d flying team, just
after they arrived In Berlin. Tha filers made a record flight crossing tha Atlantis and wero tha first
American airmen to reach tha Carman capital non-sto- Tha man with his hand raised on tha right la
Capt Hermann Koehl, trans-Atlantl- o filer.

Moody Heard
At Crockett

Sterling's Achievements,
Rcrgnson's Faults

Reviewed

CROCKETT Former Governor
Can Moody Saturday night brought
his fight against the Fergusons to
Crockett, where for the last tw
gubernatorial, elections the antl-- I

erguson clement has beenable to
uoso out ictory by a few votes.

"Tho situation looks bad for Fcr
guson," said JudgeLoroy I. Mooro.
hf ad of tho Houston CountySterl
ing Club, who Introduced Moody.

Judge Moore fold that compared
with 4 000 poll taxes paid two years
ago, this Near only 3,084 v. ere paid

"Of tho 1000 shortage," said
JudgeMoore, "most of them repre
jent former Ferguson voters."

Claims Sterling Achievements
Moody lost no time In launching

into an analysis of what he portray-
ed as honert government represent-
ed by Ross Sterling as agalnbt
proxy government represented b
Ferguson "running In his wife's
name."

Moody began his attack on Fer
guson by accusing him of "putting
his own branding iron" on the ac-
complishments of the Sterling rt

ration.
"Why, Jim wants to claim the pro-

posedamendment exempting home
Pleads from taxation up to an as
sessed vuluo of $3,000, declared
Moody. '"Don't you people know
Unit was proposed and secured for
submission as a
amendment by Ross Sterling? Jin
is claiming tho proposal to b vot-
ed on as a constitutional amend-
ment providing for consolidation of
iounty offices of Tax Collector and
Awsco.'or. That Is another propo-
sal of the. Siciling administration
similarly, although Jim would have
ou give hint tho credit, it has been

Sterling i accomplishment, which
m counts for all truck legislation
which Texas yo fur has enjoyed."

Danger In Tax I'roposal
Tho former governor explained

what he termed tha danger in the
piopoal by tho Fergusons thtt
one-thir- d of the gasoline tax money
now available for road building be
diverted to the general revenue
'und for relief from ad valorem
taxation.

' It means."said Moody, "that Jim
would put that money In ths gea
i ml revenue fund nt the mercy of
mo lexis legislatures well-know-

proclivity for appropriation. Sterl
ing would specifically divert that
ono-thlr- d of our gasollno money to
the pnjnicnt of county hlghwty
bonds and nut run the dancerou-- -

gnuntlet i f n le.--l 'itlvo "

Bank Robbed
At Grapeland

Vive-Preside- nt Locked In
Voult By Two Un-mask-

ed

Men
GRAPELAND UP) Two un-

masked bandits locked W. B.
Granberry, of the
Farmer's and Merchant's Stato
Dank In a vault shortly after noon
here Monday and escaped with
about a thousand dollars In cash

They overlooked several thou
and In gold and currency In the
vault, i

The men, about SO years of age,
dressed In white, entered tho bank
and forced Granberry Into thej
vault at the point of a. gun whllo
Cashier Leon Henderson was at
lunch.

t

Big SpringSupply
Of 3-Ce-nt Stamps
ReceivedMonday

Big Spring's supply of
stamps, made necessaryby advance
In tho postal rates which b"came
effective July 6 was received Mon-
day morning, sold PostmasterE. E
Fahrcnkamp.

One hundred thousand stamps
wero received. This will provide n
tupply for tho local office for
about 40 dnvs.

ThreeWells

CompletedIn
GlasscockCo.

ScherincrliornNo. Five Is
Tested;Kirby And Lion

Finish Tests
Threo wells In Glasscock county

that had been making oil for
some time were completed last
week.

The largest, Schermerhorn Oil
Co.'s No. 5 Rumsey, Abrams and
Fraaer,pumped at the rate of 1,328
barrels dally on a six-ho- prora-
tion test, the last three hours'
gauge being used to compute the
patentlal. Earlier the well swab-
bed 00 barrels of oil hourly for 12
hours.

Tho first pay was topped at 2.153
feet and drilling stopped nt 2 W)
Location Is COO feet from the
south line nnd 1.980 feet from the
west line of section 13, block 33,
township 2 south, T&P Ry. survey

In the Phillips-Coffe- e pool, Klrby
Petroleum Co "s No. 1 Baker pump-
ed 27 barrelsof plpo line oil hour-
ly for completion at 2.420 feet. It
topped the pay at 2,313 In deepen--

ing from 2,285. Location is 2.310
feet from tho south line and 1,050
feet from Iho east line of section
23, block 33, township 2 south,
TAP Ry. survoy.

Lion Oil Refining Co's No, 1
Coffee, a west offset to Klrby No
1 Baker, was completed at 2,337
feet, testing 850 barrrls of fluid
30 per cent water. In 24 hours. It
began deepnlng nt 2,240 feet. Lo-
cation Is 330 feet from tho north
an deast lines of section 22, block
33, township 2 south, TAP Ry.
survey.

i

BOARD OF r,Evn:v
The regular monthly Boy Scout

Board of Review will meet Tues
day, July 12. at First Baptist
church, 7.30 p. m. All Scouts who
have work to be roviewed on are
requested to bo present. All ex-

aminers are requested to attend
this meeting.

Big Spi log's postofflce will be
closed Saturdayafternoons hence-
forth.

PostmasterE. E.
aid Monday afternoon that such

action, which alreadyhasbeen tak-
en In matt first class offices, wus
made necessary by tho new econo-
my bill providing a one-mon-th fur-
lough each year for employes cou-
pled with the r. law which
becamo effectI vo last year.

Slnco the law hasbeen In
effect Mr. Fahtenkamphay succeed
ed In keeping tho offlco open all
day Saturdaysand still have em-
ployeswotk only 41 hours per weelc.
The law provides (hat es

shall be released from work

Ai$oclatei I'reti I'sota

SoldiersOf

Brazil Stage
FreshRevolt

Government Says South-
ern Uprising Continued

To Two Regiments

RIO JANEIRO, Brazil, UP)
A government statement Monday
said a rebellion of two army regi-
ments at Sao Paulo, southerncapi-
tal, was befiun1 Saturday and had
not been, qtiellld

Sao Paulo reports said rebsl as-
serted all garrisons In the state of
Sno Paulo were supportingtha up-
rising. The government said he
northernstateswere loyal and that
the movement In the south was
confined to two regiments.

The general staff of the army
and navy took command of prepa-
rations Monday. "Severe action"
said officials, was being taken
promptly to Isolate the movement.

s

WomanKilled,
Mate Wounded

At Ft. Worth
Pistol Near Man's Hand;

--Breakfast Prepared;
Untouched

DALLAS (iP Mrs. William A
Henderson, 25, was shot dead, nnd
her husband, 47. wounded probably
fatally In the bedroom of their
residence here Monday. Each re--
reivcd two bullets In the head. A

,wlfa na(1 beer working In a dry
cleaning plant. Police found the
pistol )ay near Henderson's hand.

Henderson was unemployed. Ills
breakfast table set but the food
had not been touched.

Taxi Man Kidnaped,
Automobile Stolen

NACOGDOCHES UP) Ross War-
ren, 20, taxi driver, was .kidnaped
last night and robbed of his car
by two men, ono claiming to be
"Pretty Boy" Floyd.

Tho men, heavily armed, order-
ed Warro to drive west of high-
way 21. Eight miles out they
stopped the car, tied Warren to a
trco In a patch of woods. He freed
himself after two hours.

Warren said the man calling
himself Floyd threatened to kill
him if he told officers of the af-
fair.

Saturdayafternoonsor be given the
same time off within five days fol
lowing each Saturday,

Now, the economy bill stipulated
that each employe be given one
month furlough each year. Ho re-
ceived orders Monday morning
from Washington to give each
rmployo five days o& this y

lurjpugh duringthis month.
Ills only recourse now, therefore,

is to close Saturdayafternoons.
No windows will be open. No city

delivery will be made. Howeyet,
Saturday afternoon city deliver;,
was stopped several months ago. In-
coming mall will be put in boxes
und outgoing mall worked asusual,

Big SpringPostOffice To Be

ClosedOn SaturdayAfternoons

Fahrenknmp

Substitute
PreparedBy

Sen.Wagner
Garner's Contention. For

Loans To Individuals
CausesAction

WASHINGTON (AP)
Carrying out a threat, Presi-
dent Hoover Monday vetoed
tho Wagner - Garner relief
measure.A messagerunning
more than two thousand
words was placed in tho
hands ofnewspaper men at
tho White Honso fifteen min-
utes after tho measurereach-
ed tho president.

WASHINGTON (AT)
Tho $2,122,000,000 unemploy
ment relief bill was sent to
tho White IIouso Monday
with tho signaturesof Vice--
president Curtis ana Speaker
Garner. SenatorWagner of
New York had prepared a
substituteto be introduced as
soon as the president'sveto
was received.

President Hoover's objec-
tion to tho presentmeasure
was iho provision for loans to
individuals of tho funds given
the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation.

This Issuo Is expected to
figure in tho presidential
campaign, some Democrats
taking tho attitude that the
president preventedfinancial
relief to Individuals.

SenatorSheppard
DeclaresHe Wrote,

18th Amendment
WASHINGTON ,yp Sector

Sheppard, Texas, defended In the
senate Monciay his right to bs call-

ed author of tha eighteenthamend
ment.

He said It was "entirely untruo"
that Wayne Wheiler wrote and
handed the amendmentto him to
fclgn on tho dotted line.

"I wrote and introducedthe res-
olution that became the 18th am-
endment," Senator Sheppard said.
"In doing it I conferredwith oth-
ers In and out of congress."

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity Partly
cloudy tonight and Tuesday. Not
much change tn temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-

night and Tuesday with probable
showers In the extreme western
portion. Not much change In tem-
perature.

East Texas Portly cloudy to-
night and Tuesday with probable
showers on the ICast coast. Not
much chango In temperature.

New Mexico Unsettled tonight
and Tuesday. Local thundershow-er- s

In northern portion. Cooler in
the south-centr- al part.

TEMPERATURES
PJIL AM.
Son. Tklon.

1:30 72
2:30 71
3:30 72
4:30 72
5.30 ..., ,00 71,
6:30 S3 71
7:30 84 73
8:30 76 70
0:30 79 80

10:30 ..78 82
11:30 76 81
12:30 71 85
Sun setstoday at 7:55 p. m.
Sun rises Tuesdny at 0:48 n. m.
Highest temperature yesterday,

02. Lonest,70.
Precipitation,none.

Political
Candidates

Edition
July 19, 1932

Don't fail to read this edi-

tion! Every candidate run-
ning for every office in tho
county and district will be
given an opportunity to ex-

press himself and his plat-
form in this edition on tho
19th, four days before
election.

(Candidateswishing adver-
tising of any kind in this
edition can secure all de-

tails by calling at our of-

fice or phoning 728 and
asking for tho Advertising
Department).
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Where There IsNo Vision
The People Perish
By Iter. GUI Robb Wilson

THE FOUNDING of a republican
- form of government by our

forebearers was hailed as new tlae
In the affairs of men. The IdeaJ

that democracy would work was
Cased upon the fundamental pre- -i

mlse that citizens had Intelligent
Interest In, and Intelligent under-- !
standingof tho functions of their j

tvn Konrnmtnt I

With tha passing of time our
population Increased rapidly and
government becameas far removed
from the people as ever It had been
in the days of the Bourbons. Po-

wers and Influences were born and
exerted by Individuals and sources
which were unschooled and undis-
ciplined In the traditionsof the na-

tion or In the political philosophy
of Its founders. Bureauocracy and
corruption in the government, and
degeneration In the social insti-
tutions of the country ensued. Al-

most anybody with an Idea that
seemed romanticor Idealistic could
get a hearing. Facts and reason
appear to nave no bearing Re-

formers picked out pet hobbles and
riding them, tilted against tha very
forces that made their life, liber-
ty and pursuit of happiness possi-
ble

To some of them peace or what
they called peace,became the most
desirable of all human reforms
This peace they have gone about'

curing not through the training of
human hearts to devotion and)
Christllkeness, but through the use
of political proganda. They be-

moaned the use of the old-tim- e

diplomacy but are willing to guar--1

anteethe future peaceof the world
on a new diplomacy of their own
talking,

Their suggestions range any-
where from disarmament to dis-

memberment and if you want to
find a headstrong, arbitrary indi-
vidual anywhere Just look up a ml-- l
Iltant pacifist. He can talk louder,
and longer than any prophet that
ever lived. No nation can survive
without the police force which Is
inherent In its military services

That ndlvidual who would no
defend his honor under Just pro-

vocation, who would not defend the
honor of his women and the safety
of his children under any provoci-tlo- n

Is not worthy to be called a
man, let lone an American and
that Individual who does not real-
ize that In this world of trouble
and sorrow, he will sooner or 1st--.

er have to defend both his own
honor and the chastity of his de-

pendents. Is a fool.
I think that sometimes The Am-

erican Legion and other organiza-
tions may be taunted and driven
Into a little is on ma:--'
tera of but I prefer
this kind of enthusiasm to the cv '

ntcal burstings of their detractors
If In the roal-- of morality, I must
sin let my tin be overenthusia'm
fnr the tand of my fathersand the
standardsof mv nation

An I so. le. me stand up to be
c i''-- ! as one who thinks that It

ii w rth while to train the Ameri-
can man to1 be what his fore.'ath-er- -

dipped he always would be-J- ust

t t

V ST hlllK KhVn.M,
TTc Re II C Reddorh will

preach tonight at the revial meet-
ing now being conducted at the
West Side Baptist Church, on "The
Wild Man." On Tuesday nighthia
lopio will be "Man, What Is He'

The hour of the evening service
Is 8 30 and the mornir.g hervice, &

o clock. ".Bible Hollnec' Is the
rccrnlng topic

'i
Falfurrlas 25 carloads melons

shipped from Brooks county dur-
ing recent day

t I . r. pinkkua'aVtntabie Compound

SBBBBkl .aSBBBBBBBBBBBBBL SBM

SBBBBBBBKM- !-
'SsV'QHBSBBBBBBBBbal

TsaUworn outagain
Poor jtixl . , . itic bat tbc tame old
hoiiiu . tiduic ... andblue.
Sis outfit to try LvJta B..Piakbsm's
Vcccunl; Compound in Ublet form.

GivesLovely
Green,White
Bridge Party

Mnry Alico "Wilkc Honors
Two Out Of Tomi

At Function
Miss Mary Alice Wllke entertain

ed eight tables of bridge Saturday
afternoon In a lovely green and
whito setting at her home In Ed-
wards Heights, complimentary to
Miss Virginia McEntire of "IT
Ranch. Sterling City, and Miss Al-

ma Callaway of Ponca City, Okla.
Miss Mary Vnnce KenAster as-
sisted the hostess.

Through tha house was a pro-
fusion of Shastadaisies In green
vases. The tallies were white and
green and shaped like daisies. The
colors were also carried In the hos-
tess'dress which was of green and
white.

Miss Lennah Rose Black won
high score and was presented with
an Ivory-colore- d Imported powder
box. The hpnorces were favored
with lovely linen handkerchiefs.

A green and white salad course
was sened to the guests.

They were: Misses McEntire,
Callawy, Keneaster,Emma Louise
Freeman, Janice Melllngar, Vera
Debenport, Reta Debenport. Doro-
thy Driver, Lola Belle Stewart,
Lerraah Rose Black, Veda Robin-
son, Dorothy Mummy, Imogens
Runyan, Lillian Clayton. Fannie
Sue Read, Lena Kyle. Mildred Pat-
terson, Agnes Currle, Mary Hap-
pen, Jamie Barley, Ruth Taylor,
Elizabeth Northlngton, Marine
Thomas, Theo. Fuller, Anna Pau-
line Jacobs, Ophelia Green of
Sweetwater; Mabel Robb of Dallas;
Zelma Faye Couch, of Allene; Mar-
tha Louise Noble, of Midland;
Mmes. Tommy Jordan, Cecil Mc-
Donald, Harold Lytle, Henry

Bykotn S. S. Class Has
Enjoyable Picnic-Soci-al

The Bykota Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church held a
social and businessmeeting In the
form of a picnic at tha City Park
Friday evening

'r a delicious picnic supper
the members helda business meet
ing and elected officers to fill two
vacancies. These ere Maude
Prather for first vice president and
Ethel Evans for second vice pres-
ident

Those present were Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, teacher,Mrs. G C Van-dagri-

Mrs. Gilbert; Misses Lillian
and Winnie Dell Rhotan. Clara
Pool, Mabel Robinson; Juanlta
Dowaett, Ethel Vandagrlff, Fran-ce- a

Douglass. Margaret and Glaiya
Smith, Maude Prather. Ethel Eva-
n-, Jtrberta Hester, of Dallas, and
J C Douglass,Jr

W-- T. A. CerealSale
Is HugeSuccess

Mrs. JessSlaughter, chairman of
the finance committee of the South
Ward announced that tha
sale of Kellogg CerealaIn the gro-

cery stores Saturdaynettedthe or-
ganization 34.30. Of this amount
J9 was a bonus for extra sales,

The organization was under no
expense,so this was all clear mon-
ey. The women responded very
cheerfully to the calls made by this
popular organization; many of
them helping who had no children
in school and others whose chil-
dren were no longer In South
Ward.

The merchants of 31 stores
throughoutthe city also cooperated
generously with the women, who
sold the cereals. The P.-T.-A plan
ned to sell 1300 packages In this
city and sold 450 over the amount.

Tho women v.ho asited were
Mmes Jim Hayley. Jack Nail. G
II Hayward, G. A. Woodward, Gla-c'.x- s

Pnarr. L. C Dahme, Dee Fo3-e- r,

Martelle McDonald. Creed Coi-le- e.

Satterwhite. Sidney Woods, b
M Smith, R. W Henry, JakeBish-
op, I. H Hamlett, L. I 8tewart, I1

U Danner, Mary Cauble, D J. Doo-le- y,

J L. Webb, A. S. Smith, O L
Thomas, Jim Allen; MUres Maxinr
Thomas, Alta Mary Stalcup, Sar
clera, Dorothy Rockhold and Juani
ta Cook

a

Miss Virginia McEntire
Houoree At Nice Party

Miss Virgm.a McEntire, th
ucek-cm- l guest of Miss Mary Alice
Wilke, was the honoree for a
iharmlnijlv Informal bridge party
...en at the home of Mrs. Albert
Si Fisher Saturday evening

In addition to Miss McEntire
and Mis' Wllke the guests were
M "ses Alma Callaway, of Pcrtea
C v Okla, Dorothy Driver, Vera
:nd Rita Debenport, JaniceMellln- -

er. Marv Vance Kpneaste and
Huth M 1'irzT

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

r ppreclatlons to our frlenda and
neighbors, both In Balrd and Big
Spring, for every kindness shown us
in the death of our beloved wife,
i" 'Jghter and sister, Ann; also for
the many expressions of sympathy
in thla sad hour, and tha many
beautiful flowers

We wish to especially thank the
Ladles Auxiliary of the BJI.T, the
nembers of the BRT, of Big
Spring-- and the ladles of the Metho
dist Church of Balrd for their
kindness.

Sincerely,
R F Morgan
Mrs. R L. Darby

and family. adv,

HOMKMAKKIl'S SOCIAL
The Homemaker'a Class of the

First Christian Church will hold
their regular July soclal, at the
lovely home of Mrs. Harry Lees
Tuesday afternoon. A lolly pro
gram Is planned and a large mem--
oeranip is expeciea. xne hour'Is 8:30.

Tlmpson New Ford building
erected.

maBig BJfitmu, texas,dahtnKRAXJO, mpwpatevening, juiyr ii, hot "A HerftM Di Ertty HdWMfl ooonty Home"

TODAY and TOMORROW
--By WALTER LIPPMANN- -

Tho Debate About Public Works
In his criticism of the President's

public worka program
Smith said that "the main thing
overlooked by the President . . .
is me need of finding Immediate
productive employment for millions
of people." I do not suppose that
Mr. Smith meant to be as unfair
to Mr .Hoover as these words, tak-
en literally, appear. For whatever
else may be said aboutMr. Hoover,
however, much one may disagree
with his policies. It can not be said
that he has overlooked the need of
restoring employment. Mr. Hoo
vers' concern with the problem fans
been quite assincere and hisefforts
to deal with It quite as persistent
as those of any man living.

ine question of ways and means
can best be debated, therefore, by
assuming that the only differences
among responsible men arise out
of dirrerences of Judgment In a
matter where there Is no certain
knowledge based upon tested

Smith's statementIs
founded on the assumption that a
large public worka program can
produce "Immediate productive em-
ployment for millions of people".
Those who differ with him, and
they include Mr. Owen D. Young,
Senator Robinson and the Presi-
dent, do not believe that any public
works program conceivable can
provide enough work to make any
Important impression upon the ex-
isting volume of unemployment.'
They start from the fundamental
assumption that the only way In
which Jobs can be provided for
millions Is through a recovery of
business.Only In businessare there
enough potential jobs for the un-
employed workers. Therefore, the
teat of every program is whether
It will promote or retard the re-
sumption of private business. The
government can not Itself provide
the jobs which private business is
now providing

Thus. Mr. Hoover can not be
substantiallywrong when he points
out that the proposed subsidy of
UJZ.UW.UOO for statehighways con-
struction would provide direct em
ployment for 33,000 men and Indi-
rect employment for perhaps 20,- -
000 more. This would mean that
It requires about $2,500 of public
money to employ a man for as long
as It takes to build a highway. On

T

this basis a 12.000.000.000nroeram
would provide temporatywork for
less than ten per cent of the esti-
mated nuemployed.

The British, who have been ex-
perimenting with public, works pro-
grams for the last ten years, have
had somewhat but not very much
better results. A report made to
Parliament in 1930 estimates that
they have gotten about twice as
much employment out of their ex-
periments as Mr. Hoover's figures
show. This Is due In part to lower
wages.But even assuming that tho
British results could be obtained
In United States under our high-
er rates and more wasteful meth-
ods, there is no ground for believ-
ing that a public works program
as such can really absorbor even
substantiallyalleviate the present
volume of unemployment.

That being the case ,any program
of government Intervention must
be looked upon not as a method of
providing work Immediately on
public projects but as a device
which will either stimulate or hold
back the resumption of private In-
vestment and ordinary business.
The Immediate problem of relief
Is not Involved, thero Is no longer
any difference of opinion that for
the fourth winter of the depression
Federal money, as well as state,
local and private, has to be pro-
vided. The matter which the Presi-
dent and Smith are
discussing has to do with recovery
aim hoi wiui reuei.

Now, If the test of any urogram
Is Us effect on the recovery of pri-
vate .activity, then it Is hardly
"hairsplitting" about "fine spun
theories of financing" to Inquire
what effect greatbond Issueswould
have on public and private credit
For we are suffering fr. m a violent
contraction of credit which has
dractically lower all prices.

If we look at the prices of long
term Federal bonds as they stand
In papers we note that the first
six Issues on the list stood at par
or better. The last six were selling
at a discount down to ten points.
We note, too, that all the Issues
which are at par or better are
from i per cent bonds or better,
whereas the discounted bonds are
less than 4 per cent The weakest
bonds selling at 90.4 are the 3 per

In this

smokerswanta

w LIVE in a fast-movi-

age.We work harder.. . play harder.. .
travel quicker. And we smoke more
cigarettes.

But there's this aboutit: They have
got to be milder today. In this high-pressu-re

age,smokersdon'tlike strong
cigarettes.

About four miles of warehousesare
filled with mild, ripe, Domestic tobac-
cos, stored away to age for two years
to make them mild, and mellow for
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes.

To make sure that CHESTERFIELD
is a milder cigarette,thegreaterpartof
90 million dollars is invested in the to-

baccosusedin CHESTERFIELD. These
tobaccosare "Cross-Blended-."

This ' 'Welding" Together or 'Cross-Blendin-g"

permits every kind of to-

bacco used in the CHESTERFIELD
blend to partake of the bestqualitiesof
jevery other type. It's the sameprinci-
ple that Burbank used in crossing dif-

ferent fruits to makea still better fruit

CHESTERFIELDS are milder . . .
neverharsh . . . and that'swhy, in this
high-pressu-re age, more smokers,men
andwomen,arechanging to CHESTER-
FIELDS every day.

coatbond hlch wera.sold test au-
tumn.

Hers U an probablHty lies the
explanation of why the Administra-
tion and tha financial community
ara so much opposedto a new large
Issue of long-ter- m Federal bonds.
Such an issue would probably have
to carry a fairly high rate of In-

terest,certainly at least 4 per cent
and the offer of It would certainly
depreciate further Mr. Mellon's 3
per cent bodns, which are already
down to 90 and have been as low
as82.3 within the year.These bonds
and other financial Institutions
which would suffer heavy losses.

It seems fairly certain that the
Treasury In recent years have
gravely misjudged the rato of In-

terest But If It was a mistake It
has been made and we are con-
fronted with a condition and not a
theory. It Is highly umleslrnblo
Issue a newuld finr etaoln etaoln
that the Federal Government1
should issuoa new largo bond Is-
sue hlch would depreciate tho
outstanding Issues and force the
banks, whose asscstwould bo that
much impaired, to contract their
loans. It Is literally truo that a big
government bond Issue would ac-
tually Increase unemployment and
depress prices.

That Is a principal reason why
the pro-
gram has as Its essentialprinciple
.hat the public credit should be ex-
tended only to pro-
jects. The theory Is that if munici-
palities, states,or private corpora-
tions can offer bonds which are

the government
could underwrite them without ac-
tually being forced to sell a large
Issue of new bonds of Its own to
compete with its existing obliga-
tions. The plan, If it works at all,
should result In Issues of local and
corporate bonds which the Investing
public would be glad to buy.

If the plan worked, the Federal
Government would, of course, have
pledged Its credit that Is to say,
its power to tax. but It would not
actually need to sell Its own long-ter-m

bonds or add new burdens to
the budget Such a scheme If In-

telligently administered and if re-
ceived with good will by the fin-
ancial community, should not Im-
pair the national credit or by In-

creasing taxes add to the overhead
costs of business.

The scheme limited I - this fash-Io- n

Is. of course, open to tho cri-
ticism that It will not accomplish
much. That remains .to be proved.
Its great merit Is that It may, If
the time Is ripe. Inaugurate a re-
sumption of private Investment by
those who, lacking confidence In

ordinary bonds and stocks, ara
roardlnf money r keeping It hi
short-ter- notes, If tha time 1

ripe, and Judged by tha extent of
the deflation, wo are entitled to as-

sume that It Is, a program of this
sort might help to move the finan-
cial machine off deadcenter.

If It U to do that .the financial
community ought to make an ef-

fort to help. It ought not to give
way to gloomy forebodings because
the plan Is somewhat unorthodox.
For In the last analysis, If tho

er plan Is not
adopted, something much more
drastic,something much more con-
temptuous of "fine spun theories of
financing" will certainly be sub-
stituted for It.

The financial community will be
short-alghc- d Indeed If It tries to
ctand pat and opposo any positive
effort to start things going. It will
hnvo seriously misunderstood the
temper of the country.

i
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Mrs. Mitchell Groves will enter-
tain the members of tho Petroleum
Urldgo Club Thursdayat her homo
Instead of Mrs. W. U. Hardy.

Personally
Speaking

Amy Gray and Claudene Miller
went to Rotan Saturdayfor a few
days visit with Miss Gray's moth-
er. They will also visit In Abilene
and Eastland before returning
home.

Zelma Faye Couch of Abilene, la
visiting friends In the city.

Mrs. Shine Phillips and daugh-
ters, Nancy Bell and Champe, re-

turned home Saturday, accompan-
ied by her sister. Mrs. Thomas B.
wood and son, Tom, Jr, of Now-
ata, Okla, whom she had been
visiting.

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone and
Mr and Mrs. R. Ebcrly drove to
Carlsbad Caverns for the week-en- d

Dr. Malono returned Monday, the
remainder of the party went on
to points In Colorado.

FrederickKoherg left Friday for
Manhattan,.Kans , to attend Kan-
sas A. & M. for the summer ses
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Etherldge
of San Antonio, came up for the
week-en- d to visit Mrs. F. F. Gray
and take their daughter, Lillian,

home.

RITZ
LAST SHOWINGS TODAY
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 0:30
Featureat P. H.

Everybody agrees that this is the best all-arou-nd

film entertainmentover presented1b

Dig Spring.

EDMUND LOWE
As

'ATTORNEY FOR
THE DEFENSE'

With
Constanco Cummlngs

and Evelyn Brent

A rlcturo from the of Youth!

fc

Mrs I.ena Torrlan and son,
Chas , of Dallas, are visiting Mrs
Torrlans mother, Mrs. Mary Rich-

ardson.
. .

Jim Schmidly went to San An-Ige-

Sunday and brought back
' Mrs. Schmidly and his son, Jim, Jr
i C. S. Blomshleld accompanied
Hfr THnm.1,1.1.1 aml ,t.a Kn..a m

far as Fort Worth where
he went on a business trip. She
will go from there to Blanchard,

--pressure

In

"THE COUNTY

Silly Symphony
Curosltios News

Heart

Monday

With
Robert Young, MargaretYoaag,
Lewis Stone, Laura Hop Crews

Okla, for a visit with her brothe'

Mary Alice Wllke and Virginia
McEntlro flew to the McEntire
ranch with George McEntire Sun-
day afternoon. Mary Alice will
spend a week there. In the after-
noon Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wllke. ac-
companied by Miss GertrudeMcln-tyr- e,

went dewn to the U ranch for
dinner.

I

Commerce Bids called for con-
struction of two bridges over Sul-
phur river near here to cost about
JCO.OOO.
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LAUREL-HARD- Y

HOSPITAL"

COMMENCING TOMORROW
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' Aiioclattd Prtti Photo
; . These two crack runners from the Argentina will representtheir

country In the.OlympIo games In Lot Angeles. They are shown during
a workoutln New York. In the rear Is Jam Rlbss. who rcM-ntl- hmV

J ' , the record In Argentina. Fernando Clcarelll la In front

D., 93, POSES PICTURE

At
'.' ' ' John D. Rockefeller posed for this picture at his Poeantlco Hills,
U.Yy estateas he quietly hit ninety-thir- d birthday with
bera'ofhltfarpllv- -

' '!, w

Society Beauty

I Tjyjg lLLLLLr- j3nSunEsS' m

Aft9c(af4 Prttt Photo
Blllls Barber, popular member of

New York's younger social att,
Wearsa simple but charming swim--,
mlng suit at tha ttrollt down thi
walk at an txcluslvt biaoh olub on
Long itiana.

satiated I'rcu Photo
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I'rcit Photo
EverettSander , new chairman of the republican national commit

tee, opened the republican campaign' headquartersIn Chicago. He Is
directing the campaign of PresidentHoover and Vice President Curtis.

"THEY'RE SAFE," SAY FLIER'S KIN

aaaaBaHHHK Vfe R ' i ' 'S

Anociatcd
Probably no group baek homo feltmore keenly the of the

Jamea Mattern-Benne- tt Griffin around-the-worl- d venture relatives
of Mattern. But they were glad to have newt of their tafety. Above are
Grandmother Barbara,83, Jacqueline, a cousin, F. A. Jacobson,
aunt, and JamesMattern, uncle. They live In Omaha, Neb., where
Mattern lived as a boy. After a brave start a crash ended the fllnht
In Russia.

Virtue May Retire

HtLBLKj'stLVtaBHL aLLV

AttUiated Prtit Photo
Clvlo Virtue, the 'often discussed

herculean statuethat atandaIn front
of NewYork'a city hall, wat omitted
from plana that call for. a reland-acapln- g

of city hall park. He prob
ably will ba removed

JUG SfeKUWvKAS,

LAUNCHES

Prets Photo

than

Mrs.

Anoclated Prtu

Associated

failure

coniro- -

Photo
hat ranks

of flint This time Ann Dvorak,
rose to broke

Jsieauseof a salary

The Trench eubmarlne Promethee (of the tame type at the thtp thown above) tank off Cherbourg
harbor at point on map while the wat making a trial trip on the lurfaee. Seven men were laved
but 66 went down with the thlp. Among that were 17 englneera and men of tlmllar rating tem-
porarily nttlgned to the tubmertlble. The Vengeur, titter thlp of the It thown above.

THIS MAY BECOME RARE OLD PRINT

iiHT i T 1 HI : Warn

"V ln flv iWjf k

AttoCfltd Prt$$ Phot
This picture, showing the first 1932 defeat of "Blarinc Ben"

Eastman, greatStanfordquarter-milc- r, rrtay mark a epic. William
Carr of Pennsylvania (in dark jersey) trimmed the coast marvel in
the I. C. meet at Berkeley, Calif., in 47 seconds Hat. breaking the
world and meet mark of 47.4 set by Ted Meredith of Penn in 1916.
and which has been betteredseveral by Eastman. Art Woessner
of SouthernCalifornia may be seen in the

DISCUSS RELIEF BILL WITH HOOVFR
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Congretslon.tleader, arriving at the White House.to discuss the .122,000Wagnera.rnerrelief
. ,, ....... . hrouoht forth hlohly chargedLi.. i. j i ..i..j kt. r.iif meiiurc a
.;'b.tw7.n the' PresidentVndVpker John Nlcarner. Left to rht are: Senator, RoW.-n.r-.

,.Joieph T. Robinson, Peter Norbeek, nep. Henry T. Ralney, Speaker Garner and Rep. BertrandSnell.

Film Insurgent

iJSHs

Revolt again struck tha
. sUrs.

.who rapidly stardom,
' iSlth Jvr.ttulo

thown
number

tubmarlne,

v

sport

times
center.

Drys Candidate

BLILVBHR:v'VilKa?s&'

MmAttttA PTAkt PJldfa
WlllUn) D. Upshaw of Geora!

long cruindar sgalntt the laloom
wat nomlnatid at th prttldentlal
teandldatt of tht prehlbltton party
at IU convention In Irtdtanapollt.

siifoclatcJ

Sniper Captured
MMWtMlMBBIIMMIiffrTSfcMpitS

Ti1WrnimTii

CONTROVERSIAL

'rl I'rttt Photo
Nicholas A. Long, 64, Washington

carpenter,who said he wanted "to
start some fireworks." killed ono
policeman and wounded three others
before police shot their way Into his
home and captured "him.
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'JapaneseMinister

HImbbI

AisoctttiJPtttt Pit
Count Vatyua Uehlda, former

head of the South Manchurlan
railway, hat been Installed atlapan'a ntw foreign minister.
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thow. ?h.destruction In tha little town of Washington, Kaa,
n.'.T: ,',i!i !"' "" y tornado which killed threo

omers.

THEY'LL HELP TO GLORIFY THE OLYMPICS

'
Shift. W: A" afeBsfsSKs 'JtftJ f Si. hHmL j. Jk" jJ a JHk ?fli

AkMaciatnl IHu lhttt
u7Hl V,a wl'l'''nlf lro haro of the beautyangle fn tha coming Olympics. They are, left toright: Helena Madison of Seattle, world's greatestfemlnlna swimmer; Georgia Coleman of Lot An,national, diving champion, and Eleanor Holm of New York, national baekttrokechampion. Lucky mm.rarnan caughtthem retting betweenworkoutt at Rye,, N. Y., for. tha final American swimming anOlvlfivtrials o Long Uland, July J5-i-q
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to suggest that Impetuous night ot
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storm.

say, meres something wish
you'd do," Dan was saying. "It's
darned lonesome for Cherry with
me spending eo much time working.
Drop in to ap her now and then,
wont you MajcT Cheer her un.
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Pesrsons' was almostl
He said, "Why yes,

of course. I'll glad to come to
see her Any time that I'm wel-
come."

"Welcome? Dan grinned. "Say
I guess you know-you'- re welcome
any time at our place. Ins't he
Cherry?

buI "Certainly."
tyt did not meetPearsons'again
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FuneralFor
j Levi Smith,62

Wednesday
PresidentOf Big Lake Oil

Company Dies Iii
Baltimore

TEXON Funeral services for
Levi Smlihl, 62, president of the
Big Lake Oil company, who died In
Baltimore Sunday, be held
Wednesday at Cameron, W. Va. Of-
ficials of the company attend
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'Servicea also boW la

on Wednesday, with the Rev, A.E.
Amfltld In chargeend duriag tks
interim work on company proper-
ties fee suspended.

After Information of Smith's
death--was received,,flags in Texon

lowered to a hsJt.mastandta
baseball game between Texon
Dei iuo was called off.

Friends Smith would
be- - able to leave the hospital, where
ne recently underwent an ooern--
tlon, today for a visit al the ranch
at EnchlnnI of Mrs. L E. Hansom
of Texon. His deathwas unexpect
ed

In addition to heading the Big
Lake Oil company, one "of the de-
velopers ot the oil fields In
section, Smith was nt

of the Plymouth Oil company ol
Pittsburgh, Pa.
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

.with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

to Lin
Minimum 40

Buccesslr Insertions
thereafter!

Lin
Minimum SO ctnt

Br the Month;
ft Lin

Advertisements set In 10.pt.
llcbt fact type at double rat.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dallr It Noon
Saturday.......4:10 p. H.

No advertisement accepted on
an --until forbid" order. A
pacified number of Insertion

most Blven.

Here are the
Telephone

Numbers

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notice
BWIM

In freeh mineral water at
Illllcrest Swimming

'Lifeguard Protection Lessons Free
Open at all hour.

BusinessServices
OLD Folk Insurance.
For father, mother, grandfather,

grandmother, relative! or depen-
dant. (0 to 10 years.

P. O. Box 101S. Pbon 1001, Die
gpring.

Woman's Column 7
HEMSTITCH1NQ and dressmaking

ahop moved from Mosell Beauty
Shop to S0( Greer Bt. Across
street west of Montgomery Ward
tor. Phon 1017. Mrs. Lena

Shannon.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Tour
payments are at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
ISS E. Second Phon SIS

Wanted to Buy 25
WANTED Qood second-han- d pia

no: must be very reasonable; will
pay cash. Call S17.

cent

Pool

mad

RENTALS

Apartment
apt;

bills 120; S07 N. W. Sth,
uov't. HclKDls.

26
FUItN. stucco modern

paid.

OB cool this summer In an Alta
Vista apartment; furnished corn--
Diet. Including: electrlo refrleern
tloni garage; all bills paid. Cor
ner Sth & Nolan Sts.

FURNISHED stucco apart-
ment; service porch; garage; ev-

erything nice, clean and private,
Call SOt W. 0th St.

FUItNISHED mom npnrtmcnt:
modern; private bath garnge; at
100J Runnels. Call 791--

ONE, unfurnished house and
on furnished apartment
Phone or SOS.

FURN. Apt. 107 S W nnd 60S

Lancaster Bts, All bills paid.
call

NICRLY furnished
hills paid! call at

inal
SOS

Houses

nil
Mnln HI

FURNISHED and unfurnished hous
and dunlexes. I'hon 111. Cow

den Agency. "Rental of
the City.

FURN
nlex.

rtment;

Agents

or unfurnished hous or du
phone 167.

Farms & Ranches 38
US-acr- o stock farm In East Texas

fnv tinrte. Vhst have you clearT
Phon 1001, Hlir Spring, or write
S7S Butternut Bt., Abilene, Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

IIUCD CAR I1A11CMIN3

'10 Ford Coupes
,2 '30 Korrt Roadsters
'10 Ford Kport Roadster

...'IS Kord Town Sedan
IS Ford lluslness Coup

'20 Ford Bedan
'SO C'hov. Coup
'10 Chovrolet Coup
2, 'M Chevrolet Coaches.

SO Ford -- Door Bedan.
TJ Ford Pickup

voi.c6tt MOTOR CO.
"Phon 4th at Main

BPHClAl. TRICES

Itll Chevrolet Coach
nil Chevrolet DeLux Bedan
ltl Chevrolet Coach
1110 Chevrolet Bedan
1IS1 Ford DeLux Coach
1130 Ford Town Bedan
Fifteen ether cheap cars.
Cash paid for used cars.

tot

30

MARVJN HULL
Runnels 101 E, Srd

Hsbbronvllle Humble Oil & Re
fining Co. leased sew location from
Texas-Mexica- n Railway Co. and
will erect three oil storage tanks

'Political
Announcements

Tho Big Spring Herald will
mako tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price Includes inser-
tion In the Big Spring Hcrajd
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of tho Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932."
For Stato Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato Representative
Ulst District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A. S MAUfcEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPQRT

Fop County Attorney:
JAMKS LU'ITLIS

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E, G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1)

L.H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. S.)j

GEORGE WHITE
CUES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Product
No. I):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE
W. V. CRUNK

PayneHurls
9--2 Victory

Cosdcn Beaten; Page
LeadsBarrage With

Bat

Pap Payne went back to his
Tigers Sunday and regainedhis
lost stride. Not only did tho vet-
eran.Big Spring sand lottor pitch
masterful ball, but he led tho hit-
ting attack that gave Tigers, 9--2

win off Cosdcn.
No ono knows how many straight

wins Old Pap has pitched for tho
Tigers this season, but however
long it was, it now has another
game added. He easily set the Oil-- ,

er hitters down with four safeties,
mostof which were bunched in tho
seventh.

Subduing the Cosdenltes with his
arm was not enough. Payne con-
nected for four safeties In four
times at bat, one of which was
home run.

R, Cruz gave warning of what
waa to follow when he sent the
first ball pitched by Potter spiral-ln-

out of the lot for home run,
Two more runs wero added in tho
Tigers' half of, the first Inning.
They added ono In the second and
then started the slaughter in the
elshth with five Utiles.

Had It not been for great
catch. Crux, too, would have had

sssxxxasssmssKi
Dr E. O, Ellington

Deatkt
Phone281"
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ForsanLoses

Here8 To 3
Madison Uses Number Of

Coahoma Boys On
Local Nino

Coahoma, presumablyplaying in
cognito, lambasted Forsan horo
Sunday on tho West Third dia
mond, 8--3. However, Big Spring
got tho credit for tho win, for It
was her name that the Relds and
Walkers, and Cramersplayed

Lola Madison, manacorof tho lo
cal nlno, sacrificed a HtUo strictly
local patriotism for efficiency and
tho movo had a telling effect, ionc
Tall William Drown, supposedly of
Coahomabut now of Stanton,show
ed some puzzling slants to strike

After getting oft tq a shakystart
when Forsansheads-u-p base run
nlng put tho whole Big Spring in
field la a flat spin, Brown settled
down and with renewedconfidence
stopped serving hits. He struck
out seven men and figured In one
double play. Only his wildness
marredhis record. He walked five
men.

Thero was no heavy hitting. The
longest blow of the day went for
only two bases, and Bishop, rangy
third basemanfor Big Spring, was
behind the bat that hit It Other
hits were mosUy of the scratch
single type, somo few going for a
clean one base hit

The fact that only two earned
runs were made during the enUrn
game tells a story within itself.
Errors, slick base running, and list-
less plays figured In the drab af-

fair. Forsan scored two runs on
hit and run plays when Bain was
slow In pegging home twice.

A large crowd which gathered
to see the Tigcrs-Cosde-n clash, re
mained to seeBig Spring and For
san have it out. I

Forsan AB R li A PO S
B. Hinds, ss i 0 0 S 0 1
Crowley, If S 0 0 10 1
Tate, 3b 3 0 16 2 1
Cramer, cf-- p 2 0 0 3 0 2
Ferguson,lb 4 1 2 1 It 1
Hale, rf 3 10 0 0 0
J. D. Hinds, c ...A 1 0 1 (S 0
Stephan.3b 4 0 0 2 2 1
Walden. p 2 0 13 0 1

B. Cramer, cf ....1 0 1 0 0 0

29 8 5 10 21 8
Big Spring AB R H A PO E

L. Walker, as 6 112 11
Sain, 2b 2 0 0 2 0 Q

L. Madison, cf ....4 13 0 0 0
Bishop. 3b 4 112 2 0
H. Reld, lb 2 0 0 0 2 1
E. Reid, 2b S 0 2 0 8 0
J. Walker, o 3 10 18 0
Mahoney. rf 3 0 10 0 0
Cook, If 4 2 112 0

hBrowrr, p .........3 1 1 11 2 0
Hutto, lb 2 10 17 0
Johnson,rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

36 8 B 20 27 2
Summary Two base hits. Bis-

hop. Stolen base,L. Walker, Bishop,
B. Hinds 2, Tate,Hale, J. D. Hinds.
Passed balls. J. Walker, J. D.
Hinds 3. Double plays, Brown to
H. Reld, Cook to Hutto. Left on
bases, Big Spring 5, Forsan 4.
Earned runs, Big Spring 2. Struck
out by Brown 7, Walden 2, Cramer
Z Baseson balls, Walden 2, Cra-
mer 1, Brown 5. Hit by pitcher.
Bishop by Walden, Hutto by Yald-e- n.

Losing pitcher, Walden. Time
of game, 2:03.

IndiansLose
In 18 Linings

18 To 17 Game Marked
By 50 BaseHits; Foxx

Gets Three Homers
CLEVELAND Cleveland anil

Philadelphia battled wildly and
stubbornly Sunday for 18 Innings-t- wo

full regulation games before
Jimmy Foxx crossed theplate with
the run that gave the Athletics a
Hard-earne- d 18 to 17 victory.

Fifty-eig- base hits rattled off
the offerings of five pitchers, three
of them home runs bv Foxx and
one a home run by Earl Avcrill.

Tho game was won and lost a
half dozen times, according to nor
mal standards of baseball. The
most notable occasion was in the

inning, when Ed Morgan,
Cleveland first Backer, allowed
Dykes' easy roller to go between
his legs.

ir

ninth

The error snatchedvictory from
tho Tribe, which was leading 14 to
13, witll two men out. As It was.
Simmons walked and tho Irrcspres--
nioio ioxx men singled to score
both runners and keensthe A'a in
the running. j

Foxx hit homersNos. 31, 32 and
33, batting in eight runs, scored
the winning run and played hobb
generally with tho Indians. John
ny Burnett, Indian shortstop,was
the'Trlbe's spark plug, running out
nine nits, two for extra bases. In

perfect day. As It was ha took
three for four.

Score by Innings:
Cosden , 000 000 200
Tiger , 310 000 05x

Eateries Cosden, Potter and
Morton. Tigers. Payneand Fierro.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

401
PetroleumRldg.
PHONESCO

BARBER PRICES
REDUCED!

Hair Cuts , go
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop.

. Fkst National.Bank. Bid.

11 times at bat.

NEW YORK The Bt Iml
Browns captured two close ones
from the leading Yanks Sunday, 10
to 0 and 8 to 7, the nightcapgoing
10 innings.

Oooso Goslln led tho visitors at
tack In the first game, in which
Lefty Gomez was shelled from the
hill, with five hits that drove In
four runs. Errors by Crosettl and
Ruth, however, cave the Brown
what proved tho winning run.

BOSTON The Tigers and ned
Sox divided a double-heade- r Hun- -
day, Detroit winning tho first, 7 to
o ana Boston taking the second,
13 to 2

Tho featurewas a nine-ru- n rallv
staged by the Sox In tho fourth in
ning or the nightcap at tho ex-
pense of Izzy qoldsteln,

Snead Jollcy had a big day with
tho slick, making three hitsout of
five in the opener and four out of
five in tho second, Including a
home run and a double.

He made tho circuit clout and r
single in the big fourth. Watwoou
drove In four runs In the slugfest.
A four-ru- n rally in the eighth

of the opener gave the Ti-
gers the victory.

WASmNQTON The heavy clout-
ing which the Washington Sena-
tors launched in their last game
Saturday against Cleveland was
still to the fore Sunday and thev
pounded out a 13 to 8 victory over
unicago.

i 11

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

SUNDAY'S RESULTS

Texas Learuo
Team W.
Beaumont 11
Dallas 0
Fort Worth 7
Houston 0
Longvlow 5
Tyler 5
San Antonio 4
Galveston 3

American Leaguo
New York 63
Philadelphia 48
Detroit 43
Cleveland 43
Washington 42
St. Louis 39
Chicago 28
Boston 17

National League)
Pittsburgh ...... 42
Chicago , 42
Boston 41
St Louis 38
Brooklyn 38

L.
2
4
G

G

8
8
8
8

26
33
33
36
38
38
49
60

31
34
37
39
40

Pet.
.810
.692
.638
.500
.385
.385
.333
.273

.671

.693

.568

.544

.525

.503

.364

.221

.575

.553

.528

.494

.487

Philadelphia 40
Cincinnati 39
New York 33

SNDAVS RESULTS
Texas LeaguA

Fort Worth 8, Tyler 7.
Dallas 0, Longvlew 3.
San Antonio 13, Beaumont 4.

National League
St. Louis 7-- Philadelphia6--

Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 7.
Chicago 4, Boston 0.
Cincinnati 6--4, New York 2.

American League
St. Louis 10-- Now York 9--

Washington 13, Chicago 3.
Detroit 7-- Boston
Philadelphia 18, Cleveland 17 (18

Innings),

WIRE THEY TLAY
Texas Leaguo

Fort Worth at Longvlew.
Dallas at Tyler.
San Antonio at Galveston.
Beaumontat Houston.

American League
St Louis at New York.
Chicago at Washington.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at (.Philadelphia

National League
Philadelphiaat St Louis.
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

ADVERTISING
Builds BusinessandProte&s the Consumer

Am

1mdiamRca)

Kl(9aBM

'ft
HXya

CttlClf as usual, perfectly attired foe the oc-

casion. Confident in the last-minu- "rightness"
of her costume. . . proud to beknown as a well-dress-ed

woman and supremelypleasedwith her
ability to achive perfection without extravagant
spending or waste.

Who Is She?
She is one of the thousandsof women who

consistently read the advertisements.Through
this reading she gains her knowledge of what
to wear and when to wear it She knows, too,
when and where die greatest values arc to be
had today and every day. Advertising enablesher
to keep and that certainly h what
every alert American woman wants to do.

Not only in matters of dress.She also Has a
hometo think about . . . furniture,drapes,house-
hold conveniences.She has the responsibility of
preparingmealsfor her family . , , their health

48
48
41

on new sits.

,,

.482

.448

.446

(dou--

GrandMaster Of
Texas On

Visit
L1TTLEF1ELD Grand Master

Alva Bryan, of the Masonic Lodge
of Texas, accompanied by Wilbur
Keith, nxecutlvo secretaryof Ma
sonic Education In Texas, visited
tho Masonic lodgo here Saturday
nigni.

District Deputy G. M. Black, of
Mulesftoo presided, and the ad
dress of welcome was given by Ar
thur P. Duggan, of Littlefield.

Masons from all over this dis-
trict attended In large numbers.
The largest number of high Ma
sonic officials ever gatheredIn this
section were In attendance. Mr
Bryan is making a tour of the Ma- -

sonlo lodges throughoutWest Tex--

Hcbbronville Gas well making
40,000,000 cublo feet of gas dally
brought in recently on Holbein
Bros., Los Palso ranch In Brooks
county, about 18 miles from here.

TRICES REDUCED!
Men's Half Soles ,...00e
Men's Robber Heels. .40a
Ladles' Half Soles....76a
Ladles' Leather er

Rubber Heels Mo
SHOE HOSPITAL

107 East tnd nig Bnrlnr

Scurry Drilling resumed on
Mack Pannlll test well near here.

Harllngen C. N. Howard and J.
IL Wahler purchased F, M. Hardin
property, 91 East Tyler and will
erect mortuary on site shortly.

Co. laying forms for paved roads In
city,

i

Austin New state office build
lng to cost $500,000, under con
struction here.

ni:w HIIOU
Cast

Tour
Dive Trial tour Shoe

Sllllia SHOP
I'ete

SEVERAL nUYS
Ford 1 Cliove. 1

Wcntz
409 East Third St

Our Customers Confidence
Us

lwwmtwmidy

TenthDistrict

Masons
Littlefield

Is her first concern always. She has desires to
travel . s . to Improve her mind through good
books... to enjoy various of recreation.,
Now and then she hasa little extra money to
invest.

Shegovernsmost of activities by the things
learns, consciously or subconsciously,from

theadvertisements!

Canadian Construction

Announcing Opening Of A
IIUIMIIl 8110V

At 101 3rd Street
We Solicit Uuilnms,

Us a On
Repairing

KI.UCT111U
Rlcker. Manager

REAL
1 rontlao

Motor Sales

Have
In

forms

her
she

Stuckey

Yet she representsonly one-hal- f of the buy-

ing population. Men the otherhalf havesimi-

lar needs,wants, desires,ambitions. Men, too,
rely to a large extent upon advertising for in-

formation about new products, new styles, new.
economics, newopportunities to maketheir dol-

lars go farther.

That'swhere advertising standstoday. ; the
minds of consumersit is afamiliar and necessary
sourceof information. Mr. and Mrs. Public to-

day arc thoughtful enough to realize that be-

causeadvertising makes mass production pos-

sible, by creating a larger volume of sales,it re-

sults in lower prices and betterquality.

Businessmen seekingafair shareof "her" and
"his" patronage, recognize the importance of
carrying on an adequate advertising program
Businessis built through sales.Sales arc made,
first of all, In theminds of buyers. . . and that is
possible, on a large scale, only by means of
modern advertising.

WHWMaHMMmMaA

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Advertising federationof America
"
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DatesSetFor
DrugMeeting

WestTexas AssociationTo
Meet In Sim Angclo

August 16-1-0

The West Texas Druggists Asso-clatlo- n

will hold ill convention here
August 13. 17 and 18, these dates
being decided by the executive com-

mittee here this week end. Local
committees have been named to ar
lance for the program.

Cecil Fitch of Abilene was nam-
ed chairman of theimportantmem-
bership committee, and a contest
was announced with awards to be
Blven those bringing in the most
memberships at $2 per year. The
aim is to keep the finances of the
association In good shape as they
always have been. The association
has 600 tied up in a recent bank
closing at Sweetwater.

R. W. Earnrhawof Balltnger is
the president. The association goes
to Amarillo for its March meeting.

Gov.Sterling
Taiks Before

Men's Class

SenatorPollard Says Heck"
lers At Tyler Mostly

Intoxicated
TYLER, Texas Governor Rots

Sterling preacheda lay permoi
hereSunday morning to the Metho-
dist mens Sunday school class of
3tfimembers.said to be the largest
in EastTexas.

He was invited to address
class Saturday night, when he spoke
to an East Texas multitude In be-

half of his candidacy for
He changed his plans to accept the
Invitation.

Galloway Calhoun, fotmer first
assistantattorneygeneral, who in-

troduced the governor Saturday
night, also presented him to the
class as "a splendid Christian gen-
tleman, and a member of the Chris-
tian church." Mr. Calhoun is tea-

cherof 'he class.
"Man does not really work out

his own destiny," began the gover-
nor. "A guiding hand controls.The
chief executive naturally has a
great burden placed upon him
Many difficult questions are thrust
upon under
murt look control E
would ready succeed

"We aro going thrcuph a period
that terts mens souls Man have
not been able to stard the strain
and hae given up, I think, simp,
because thev have not tru- - c
enough in the Almighn We mu''

highway department
6

poor laborers

gone three
receiving

campaign against 9 30 is
revealed favorable highway is

"With new voters brought
Into Smith county by since the
last election, I somewhat
doubtful of the outcome of

Sterling's candidacy for
cction," said Senator Tom

Tyler. "But I that
put him over in county It
a wonderful campaign
mademany votes."

Pollard said had
platform and mingled among

the crowd after theheckling began
Saturdaynight, to who

"I found that of the distur-
bers added, "and I
don't think a one ot them had paid
Ills tax."

Governor Sterling will a
North Texas rally at Dallas Mondav
eight His speechwill broadcast

Stat' .n WFAA

hair and woolen mill, estab-
lished this according to
chamber of commerce

Bleeding Gum Healed

sight of Is sick
iteuRDie uentists often re

Pjrorrhea Remedy on their y'
worsx ir you a

and druggists
return if It falls.

Cunningham it adv.

SPECIALS
For

JULY AUGUST
Permanent W
Facials Si up
Shampoo & $1
Shampoo JL Finger Wave .50c
Finger Wave
Henna
Call Early For Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1341

AGREEJIENT
with Dashner and Stiles Is

good

Coupons this will
not honored.

Coupons
credit.

good only

Suits , 80c

Dressos ,

Only redeemed
weekly

OD0RLESS
CLEANERS

Third

QUESTION
(CONTINUED FROM I ACB ONE)

ance companies and owners' city
skyscraper: but would relieve the
average man not more than $1 on

valuation. The assump-

tion of road bonds, however, would
relieve people of Taylor coun-
ty of something like on $1,000,

and citizens of Fisher and
Haskell counties, for Instance,
something In the neighborhood of

on $1,000 vnluatlon of prop-
erty.

"Inasmuch as the gasoline tax Is
a rales tax, I believe It manifestly
unfair to place the burden of sup-

porting general revenues
state upon people who operate
automobiles and trucks. 93 per cent
of whom may classed as com-
paratively people.

"Let It remembered that
Ferguson plan Is to divide $30,- -

000.000 derived from gasoline
tax Into three equal parts, to go
to the schools,general revenue nnd

highway department. Under
his plan there is no provision
relieving the counties of the
burden paying off road bonds,
and that Is the tax is really
burdensome to the people of Texas
It Is universal of the
people that public expenditures
curtailed and taxes reduced It
$10,000,000Is placed in the general

from gasoline tax, it will
an invitation to the legislature
new and extravagantapproprla

lions and men and women of
this state would left to
and groan under the unjust burden
of not onlv carrying their present
bonded debt, but' helping support

enter-prio-rs

"
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and paid out by treasurer
on warrants by the depart-
ment and by comp-
troller. TM are open to the
public. There has not
cent that cannot accounted

every dollar spent by the de--r

has gone Into the main-
tenance and construction of
highways. The departmenthas on
hand, for the purpose of meeting
the estimates of contractors,more
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Within Week
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At undergoing treatment In the Big
Hospital.
A P. of Oil

&. Refining underwent an
operation for the
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CounterCharge
Filed As Result

July i Scrape
Another aftermathof July 4 dif-

ficulty doveloped Monday with the
of Tex from local

he had been
suffering from cuts.

charges were againsthim for
with to

Previous!)', E. M, was
on bond

charges over the same row.
was discharged the

hospital Sundayand had bond set
In his rasa for $750. He will be

over for the September
of the

of were
to post bond .Monday or
Tuesday. Meanwhile, Is at
bis home In

Local Golfers
Invited Meet

At Fort Worth
Invitation to local to

the sixth Southwestern
golf tournament, now combined
with the Gten
Fort was

Monday by T. Watson,
Chamber of Commerce
The invitation will be referred to
local link Tien.

One of the of its k'nd in
Texas, the tourney will be

four of thirty-tw- o each.
Tho will be for mu
Irom 45 yeanup. Trophies will be

to the medalist,
in.l nil fllrl,t .1... ......

rcrgu-o-n mat tne ccnsolatlon flights,
000000 short PIay under t.irect!onJudge Ely "The nick r.rout. Glen

I notice nation obtained
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the most of
government. money
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state
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",,oval adenoidsLeto'.
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.Spring
Cooper Humble

company,
removal tonsils

CHARGED
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hailed Justice
PeaceCecil Collings' court

They
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running
parked which

sitting

Order Clean

8KRVICK
East Phone

Serlco

Master I)er Cleaner
Phone

THJI Bid 11, 193

Of

release Nelson
hospital when confin-
ed

filed
nsrault intent murder.

Lewis re-

leased facing similar

Nelson from

bound ses-

sion 32nd special district
court.

Friends Nelson expected
oarly

Nelson
Forsan.

To

at-

tend

Garden meet.
Worth August re-

ceived
manager

flights
flight

awarded winncra
ntnnnp.DM

mghwav

Garden
hesitate

Garden Fort
Worth writing

books

Rev.
Choir

meeting
Baptist

..r..,....

them

trust

ton5"

Haro'd
bfcre

Qnnil.u

senior

To Bo

revival East
Fourth Street church start- -

P3"0"--
.

Produce Revival"
Smith's

s Four

Tuesday rrornlng.
ervice

prompt clock closing

Ewell Abilene choir
charge

pianist.
orzunized young people

nday afternoon
Hand Charles Smith
Earnct leaders organ

junior Tuesday
sterlings guson snortage o'clock Bone

present earnest, competent. Christian
'uaicrous choir parent

Gover-
nor

Pollan'
believe

Senator

drunk."

Philips

Marcel

only coupons.

.coupons

$1,000

evening

Fin-
ish

removal
Sunday

Herbert un-
derwent

bjnday

Motorcvcls

Is

golfers
annual

largest
composed

charge

known

public

TYLER

Counter

subject

Workers

cd to encourage their children to
join this choir

Thce rev.val st-vl- will con-
tinue for at leasttwo weeks rid ihe
publio U cordially invited to at-
tend.

National Drive
To Sell Cotton

MattressesOpens
STAMFORD A plan to get In

consumption

put on nation-wid- e selling went
paign on cotton mattresses oroskys

Texas Wilson

driven

Hawk

3ujge- -
Louis

iviseu h.dward
Flckard,

double
niimn, aaugnter sur-ie- 9

Good,

scored

mittcd several important
tress producers

Hawk pointed sugges-
tion cotton

consumes around forty
pounds cotton,

there around seventy million
mattresses

suggested
manufacturers

campaign
mattresses

increase consumption
believing

favorably

rr? "?HWcroh3rses,0f
vehicle?

Chamber Of Commerce

B011

many which Phils

stage uni-
ted selling cotton

prices ef-
fort

cotton,
would result

increased demand cotton.

an0khcr
Sunda

Important d

Tuesday evening regu-U-r

board direc-
tors Spring Chamber
Commerc. opened
fees. Bjtl'e- - Hotel
'clock xpecte.l

automobile driven negro! R.CV. JaillCS Ctllppeper

PILKKSING

KentM Kwy

PreachesAt

James
Memorial Methodist

church, prtnehed
cungregnienSunday afternoon
Cauble. accompanied therj

Mmes Hodge. Man-
uel, fc'stes and McDon

Meet
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Please
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HERALD PATTERN
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Texas

Raymond Brooks

AUSTIN Here y page
pardon record Gov

Miriam Ferguson 1920-27- . The
dates Dec 1926 15,

Robbery cases pardons.
Liquor cases, 127 pardons.
Murder cases, pardon
Criminal assauk crises, par-

dons
Jan 1927.

Just Ferguson adminl9- -
tralon closing, thrce-ua-y

clemency record covers cases.
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George Watklns, Cardinal out-
fielder was hitting star of
day, getting three In

at bat in each game. These
included home run In the second
game with Blades base.Hurst

also hit circuit.

Lonrila
carae with sweI1

job shutting out
ton, to give the
Cubs their fifth straight
over Eastern Clubs.

enabled Keep
with Pirates

Ibattle league
young Arkansan

Braves only In-

ning danger scor-
ed upon.

Reds
after

than month cellar
'Sunday

from New York (Slants,

Reds pushed crippled
New Yorkers place with

bunched hits, good
pitching tight
defense.

Owen Carroll Adolfo
engaged battle
second game until eighth

when Reds bunched
balls three singles
score winning

relieved Herman Bell.

DRESSFOB
SCHOOLGIRL

This school areasthat's
just anotherschool dress.
jaunty jacket that
Ipto street costume.

because jackets bet-
ter than make jacket

dressfabric, another
material. Have

bright blue crepe frock with
white pique jacket
other jacket crepe frock
bric, Reverse col-
or collar,

course'.
tiay-i-n day-o- wear,

crepe pretty
crepe smar-

ter.
sizes,

requires
yards 36-In- material
yards material.

yard
Inch material.

yard h

material inch material
sizes.

Slmnllfled ilhutrnteil lntrnrtlnn
cutting sewing Includ

pattern. They give
making

these dresses.
have obtain

pattern attractive model
CENTS (15c)

coins.
Kindly write very

plainly each pattern ordered
your NAME
SIZE.

Fashion chock
latest Parisst)le news,

together with color
cents when

ordered pattern fifteen
cents when ordered

Enclosed Pattern SIZE
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During; Third

Every Indian Gets A Hit
In 13 To 4 Victory

Over Exports

TYLER The Forth Worth Pan-
thers scored six runs in the third

on four doubles ,a
home run to defeat Tyler

Sports, to 7, here Sunday, Ten
were hit during the

contest, seven by the Cats.
Hollcrson was the victim of the

victory, port Worth attack In the third
round, being driven from the

Tho triumph Warneko's 12thm0Und. Biggs, who relieved him,
the National League campaign, allowed four hits and two runs In

tils fifth straight, gave him flvo and two-thir- Innings,
second shutout of the season, bell pitched th.e ninth, yielding no

' lilts

being

more
winning

6 to 4

and

and Lurjue
In a the

g,

base

to
was

It

a

a
a

and 10

get

VII

Inning single and
a the

8

Hub-h-ls

Whltworth went the rout for
Forth Worth and was touched for
14 hits.

SAN ANTONIO Every Indian
got a hit and all but one scored a
run ns they defeated the Beau-
mont Exporters, 13 to 4, in the fin-

al game of the series on the home
lot Sunday afternoon, this being
their second victory over the Ship
pers In the second half of the sea-
son, the Tribe being the only club
to beat the Exporters In the 13
games so for played.

The Tribe began hitting Art
Herring In tho second round and
shelled him from the hill In the
fourth by scoring six runs on four
hits .Including a home run by Mea-le- y

with two mates aboard, when
Sullivan relieved him, but unablo
to stem the tide as Fitzgerald
gauged his southpawslants for a
homer In the fifth.
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Buy Now and Save

HuRSffi

Floor Samples
Demonstrators

Act quick! Savebig on tho Windsor model
you've always wanted. All mustgo, includ--
ing reconditioned machinesalmost at your
own price.

S1.25AWEEK!

Sheer

For

Chnrgo
Deferred l'ajments.

Dresses
Summer

Are. "Life Savers" for hot
days! Airy chiffons, cool
georgettes, nnd fine celaneso

voiles In water color pastels,

and flower garden prints.
$6 95 values now

$Q95

Colorful Summer

Silk Dresses
In dots, stripes and pastels!
Think of the many times you
can wear frocks like these!
They ore cool and smart
Ideal for vacation and all
around usefulness.

$088

Other dresses at Jl 77.
H 03 values now

Women's Summer
Straws

Flattering brims to wear
with fluttery chiffons. They

ire ribbon trimmed, and
come In all summer'scolors.

$1 84 values now

89c
One lot of hats 4tk

Men's Tropical
Suits

You have never seen such

suits for the price.
a man's suit with two (2)

pairs of pants. Last year we
solid suits like these for
$14.50. While they last. First
come, first served.

$98

WASHERS

Down. S3 Monthly
Carrying

Imagine

a for

Slie

S9xl.40-J- l

Built by one
of tho world's
largest tire
makers. U n --

limited

'A

S023
Size I Each

30x4 50,21

23x4 75-l-f

:v.5 oo--

Other Slien

g.1.63

4.S3
4.3S

PRICES

CUT!

Washers
Originally

AS AS

56
CLEAN SWEEPSALE!

Pay SAFE PRICE
KLECTIMC REFRIGERATOR

Don't pay TOO LITTLE
Don't pay TOO MUC1I

TRUKOLD
gives you

ALL vitally Important points
you should get with a HIGH-
EST QUALITY refrigerator
Wo urge ou to see all makes
before vou buy vour TruKold.
You will ! doubly satisfied

Oulj S7.50a Month
TIim M iti it Costs You Only

25 CENTS A DAY
$144 W Delivered and Intalted.
J7V) DOWN, $7 50 Monthly
Small Carrjing Charge on De-
ferred Payments Larger Sizes
$10 Down, $10 a Month.- -

Here'sOurNewTire to
meet the needfor economy!
RIVERSIDE
Utmost Value for Today's Dollar

EACH When
Bought in l'alrs

Pair Tubo
$7 08 j $0 80
8 321 0 90
fl 4S

"
1 ooT

FREK Mounting In All Ward
M01 ea

MKiKaBHIHBIMUMKn

.

RAMBLER

Proportionately

Windsor
$68.85

LOW

your

WOMEN'S SHOES
&&fe Genuine Kid One-Stra- ps

andTie

$100
We think these are the,
best $1 shoesyou can find!
Genuine black kid, with
pin seal grain or reptile
trimming Steel shanks,
give firm arch support.
Cuban heels. See them.

WOMEN'S SHOES
Pumps, Tics and One-Stra- p

Only $169
In Black Knffor Kid
and Patent Leather!

You'll find real stylo and dis-
tinction In these smart shoes.
Every pair rncc,ts our stand-
ards of quality, wear, and
fit Orny reptile grain Is
used for trimming. They
"look" much more than 1.69.
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